
64 Irthlingborough Road North
Wellingborough,  NN8 1TE



Simpson and Weekley are delighted to offer to the

market this stunning well-presented nearly new

detached family home built by Messrs Bellway Homes

2022. Situated on the popular Stanton Cross Estate

providing perfect access to Wellingborough train

station (London St Pancras 50 mins) and offering good

size family living accommodation over three stories.

Boasting four double bedrooms, separate reception

areas with well equipped kitchen area, off road parking

to the rear and single garage. Front facing looking over

green space and a fully enclosed rear garden providing

a pretty and private outlook

This property is really worth taking a look, its location

coupled with the generous size on offer makes this a

fantastic family home. 

EPC B/84 and Council Tax Band E. Approx 1453 sq ft
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Price £415,000





Simpson and Weekley are delighted to offer to the market this stunning well-presented

nearly new detached family home built by Messrs Bellway Homes 2022. Situated on the

popular Stanton Cross Estate providing perfect access to Wellingborough train station

(London St Pancras 50 mins) and offering good size family living accommodation over

three stories.

Boasting four double bedrooms, separate reception areas with well equipped kitchen

area, off road parking to the rear and single garage. Front facing looking over green

space and a fully enclosed rear garden providing a pretty and private outlook

This property is really worth taking a look, its location coupled with the generous size

on offer makes this a fantastic family home. 

EPC B/84 and Council Tax Band E. Approx 1453 sq ft
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01933 224953

wb@simpsonandweekley.co.uk

https://www.simpsonandweekley.co.uk/

33 Sheep Street, Wellingborough, Northants, NN8 1BS


